
G5 Fun冒险岛（四）

（2分）

I'm going to the zoo. I want to see the e  .

1

（2分）

I want to make a paper plane. I need a pair of s  .

2

（2分）

Mr Li is a teacher. He wears g  . He is a nice teacher.

3

（2分）

My favourite TV show is a c  . It's on at 8:00.

4

（2分）5

一、首字母填空（共5小题，每小题2分，共10分）



He washes his c            every Saturday. He is a good boy.

（10分） quiet                  rubbish                  fast                   sharpener                   fantastic6

（2分）I like watching nature shows. They are            .（1）

（2分）Tibetan antelopes are beautiful animals. They can run very            .（2）

（2分）Andy helps his parents take out            at home. He is a helpful boy.（3）

（2分）Helen is my good friend. She is polite and            .（4）

（2分）I'm going to Xinxin Stationery Shop. I want to buy a pencil            .（5）

（2分）

—How much is the shirt？

—It's            .

7

（2分）

—What does he teach?

—He            .

8

二、选词填空（共5小题，每小题2分，共10分）

三、看图或根据实际情况回答问题（共5小题，每小题2分，共10分）



（2分）

—What chores does he usualy do at home?

—He usually            .

9

（2分）What are your favourite TV shows?10

                                                                                                                                              

（2分）What colour is a panda?11

                                                                                                                                              

（2分）

A. clever B. careless C. friendly D. active

Tom is clever and helpful. But sometimes he's            . He often forgets to feed his pet

dog.

12

（2分）

A. dancing B. singing C. taking D. thinking

Joe likes reading and            , so sometimes he is quiet.13

（2分）

A. draw B. draws C. drawing D. drawings

Mr White is my art teacher. He is really good at            animals.14

（2分）

A. tells B. asks C. shouts D. says

Mrs Young is very interesting. She often            stories in class.15

（2分）

A. tiger B. butterfly C. monkey D. cow

My favourite animal is the            . It can be many colours, It can fly.16

四、单项选择（共10小题，每小题2分，共20分）



（2分）

A. on the ice B. in the forest C. on the grass D. in the sky

A penguin lives            . It eats small fish.17

（2分）

A. shirts B. coats C. pants D. dresses

Excuse me, I want to buy a pair of            .18

（2分）

A. music B. nature C. sports D. news

I like watching            shows. I can learn about animals from different countries.19

（2分）

A. at B. in C. for D. on

I watch children's shows            Tuesday and Sunday.20

（2分）

A. feed B. to feed C. feeding D. to feeding

I usually do chores at home. I enjoy            my fish.21

（10分）

A.

B.

C.

D.

E.

F.

G.

Bi: I'd like to make some TV shows for our school.

Lily: That's a great idea!

Bill:      1      Let's do a game show. They are fun.

Andy: Let's do a talk show, too.      2      

Yaoyao: Really?      3      I want to be a news announcer. That is an exciting job.

Binbin: I'd like to put on a quiz show. It's very exciting. I want to be on a quiz show.      4      

Lily: Let's do a nature show.      5      

Lily, what do you want to do?

I like game shows.

He's my favourite teacher.

I really like to see animals.

It starts at 8:00.

Let's do a news show.

I'd like to be the host of the talk show.

22

五、补全对话（共5小题，每小题2分，共10分）



（12分）

A.

B.

C.

D.

E.

F.

选择与图片内容相符合的句子，把序号写在横线上。

                                    

                                    

Mr. Brown is a PE teacher. He plays baseball very well. He often plays sports with his

students after school.

Joy buys a puppy from a pet shop. She likes it very much.

Robots are coming into our lives. They can help us do some chores.

Lisa is very active. She often answers questions in class.

Ads tell you about new thing you can buy. Most people don't like them.

Three little pigs are in the stone house. The wolf can't blow it down.

23

（10分）

1. A. make B. buy C. draw D. clean

2. A. mum B. dad C. sister D. brother

3. A. ruler B. coat C. bag D. pencil box

4. A. 80 B. 90 C. 100 D. 110

5. A. red B. blue C. green D. orange

Tomorrow is my first day back at school. I want to      1      a new schoolbag. First

my      2      and I go to Xinxin Stationery Shop. I see a big orange      3      there. It's 70 yuan.

My mum likes it, but I don't like orange. l want a blue bag.

Then we go to Headstart School Shop. There is a blue bag there. It's      4      yuan, but I

only have 100 yuan.

Then we go to Kids Right Shop. There is a      5      bag there. It's small, but it's 60 yuan. I

buy it. I'm very happy.

24

六、选择与图片内容相符的句子（共6小题，每小题2分，共12分）

七、完形填空（共5小题，每小题2分，共10分）



（10分）

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

阅读短文，根据短文判断所给句子是否正确，在括号中写T或F。

Miss Kitty is a very nice teacher. She has straight back hair. She is young and funny. But

her students are very naughty. They shout and throw paper. They never listen. One day Miss

Kitty does not come to school. The students are so happy. They can play.

An old woman called Mrs. Tiger comes into the classroom. She has curly grey hair. She is

not friendly or kind. When a student cannot answer a question, she shouts. When the students

are not quiet, she shouts. They feel very sad. They want Miss Kitty back. They say they will be

good and always listen. The next day is a big surprise. Miss Kitty comes back. The students

don't want Mrs. Tiger back. They will be good and study hard!

Miss Kitty is young. She has curly black hair.

The students are naughty in Miss Kitty's class.

One day Miss Kitty does not come to school. The students are happy at first.

Mrs. Tiger is very friendly to the students.

The students like Mrs. Tiger. They feel happy.

25

（8分） Mrs Jones is an American doctor, She is now in China. She works in a children's

hospital in Shanghai. She likes the children and she likes to work for children. She works hard

in the day time and learns Chinese in the evening school. She also learns Chinese from the

Chinese doctors and her Chinese friends. Now she can speak some Chinese. She can read

and write some Chinese, too. She says it's not easy to learn Chinese well. Mr Jones, her

husband is a teacher. He teaches English in the No. 5 Middle School in Shanghai. He works

from Monday to Friday. He teaches three classes every day.

26

（2分）

A. an English teacher B. an American teacher

C. an American doctor D. an English doctor

Mrs Jones is            .（1）

（2分）

A. in a hospital B. in a middle school

C. in America D. in China

Mrs and Mr Jones are both            now.（2）

（2分）Mrs Jones            in an evening school.（3）

八、判断型阅读（共5小题，每小题2分，共10分）

九、阅读理解（共4小题，每小题2分，共8分）



A. learns Chinese B. teaches English

C. works for the children D. visits friends

（2分）

A. three B. five C. six D. seven

Mr Jones works            days every week.（4）




